
Our growing company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of
COO technology. We appreciate you taking the time to review the list of
qualifications and to apply for the position. If you don’t fill all of the qualifications,
you may still be considered depending on your level of experience.

Responsibilities for COO technology

Able to contribute and participate in the Platform Transformation programs
and concepts to enable technology platform transformation across group
Practitioner of business agile and 4D methodology, able to define Epics,
Workstreams based on the organizational Hoshin
End-to-end management of transformation projects from the preparation of
Benefits Map, initialization phase (business case) to the execution phase
(setup, status update, tracking and implementation)
Proven experience in driving end to end Process improvements is preferable
Run the regular cadence and closely monitor the workstreams to ensure
alignment to the strategic objective
Ensures that the implementation is done in a consistent and standardized
fashion across all locations, all business technology areas
Able to provide insights based on data analysis to derive on the strategic
decisions
Provides leadership to the program to equip them with the necessary skills to
perform their roles through consultative management
Driving a team of skilled SME across the internal technology units (eg
Implement key initiatives as a part of the overall T&O People Transformation
strategy

Qualifications for COO technology
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5-10 years of hands-on support / management of technology
implementations, throughout the SDLC
At least 3 years serving as a trusted and effective liaison between business
users and technology teams / developers at all levels of the organization,
ideally in an investment banking environment
Top notch analytical, problem-solving, and process analysis skills
Meeting stakeholder expectations and delivering quality work at agreed-
upon deadlines
Creating realistic work plans and secures buy-in from team and stakeholders


